BRIEF DEFINITIVE REPORT Reagents. Purified PTH was prepared by Sephadex column chromatography from urea-HCI-cysteine, trichloroacetic-precipitated bovine parathyroid gland extracts (14) .
Results and Discussion
Bones that had been radiolabeled with arachidonic acid released several classes of tritiated prostaglandins (Table I) . Lymphokine-stimulated bones showed a marked and selective increase in [3 H]PGE2 release (Table I) . Indomethacin and flurbiprofen, structurally unrelated cyclooxygenase inhibitors, markedly reduced the amount of Such correlation would suggest that tritiated arachidonic acid conversion to [3H]-PGE 2 adequately reflects PGE-synthetase activity . It is not known whether such a correlation exists for the other prostaglandins because their absolute levels were not measured .
A comparison of the dose-dependent release of PGE and 45Ca by the explanted bones that had been exposed to the test agents was made . Lymphokine-induced PGE levels were significantly greater than control or PTH-treated bones (P < 0 .001) at all concentrations tested ( Fig. 1 A and B) . PHA alone had no significant effect on PGE or 45Ca release .
When PGE synthesis was followed as a function of time in culture, a characteristic sequence of biochemical events was seen . Similar levels of PGE were released from bones equilibrating in control media ; ( Fig . 2 ; mean PGE release ± SEM from 36
bones after the first 18 h in culture was 1 .13 ± 0 .07 ng/bone) . At the end of a 24-h exposure to lymphokine, bone PGE synthesis showed a 20-fold increase compared with untreated bones (20 .55 ± 1 .05 vs . 1 .05 ± 0 .1 ng/bone) for the experiment shown .
Four separate experiments gave similar results, and, in every case, the addition of structurally unrelated prostaglandin-synthetase inhibitors caused a significant de- $ Significantly greater than control (P < 0 .02) as determined by the t test for two means . After an 18-h equilibration period, two pairs of ulnae and radii per culture were incubated with 10 [LCi of [ 3 H]-arachidonic acid for 4-6 h . The nonincorporated label was removed by washing with fresh media. The bones were then incubated for 24 h with fresh media (control) or with media that contained bovine PTH (2 .0 gM final concentration) or 0.3 ml of lymphokine . At the 48th h of culture (representing 24 h of continuous exposure to the test substances), the media was removed from the bone cultures and analyzed for the tritiated prostaglandin conversion products . The tritiated Prostaglandins were separated by twodimensional thin-layer chromatography on silica gel plates (12, 13) . Abbreviations used : PGF2a , 6K-PGF, o, PGE2, and TXB 2 for prostglandins F2a, 6-keto F l , E2, and thromboxane B2, respectively. Dose-dependent release of PGE (A) and 'Ca (B) from explanted fetal rat bones treated in culture with PTH (") or lymphokine (O) . PTH was tested from 0 .01 to 10 AM final concentration ; aliquots of a lymphokine-containing media conditioned by 5 million mononuclear cells/ml in the presence of PHA . Data given as the mean (n = 4) ± SEM of the ratio counts per minute (cpm) 45 Ca released from experimental bones/cpm 45 Ca released from paired control bones (E :C) . Mean PGE release by 32 control bones t SD = 0 .9 t 0 .3 ng/bone ; mean E :C for 24 control bones t SEM = 1 .0 t 0 .03 . PHA alone had no effect on PGE or 45Ca release from bones. * Significantly different from controls (P < 0 . The effect of PTH and OAF on PGE and 45Ca release from fetal rat bones. (A) PGE levels were measured by radioimmunoassay in the media conditioned by fetal rat bones after an initial equilibration period (0-18 h), after 30 h in the presence of test substances (18-48 h), and finally, 48 h after the removal of the test substances (48-96 h) . Each bar graph represents the mean t SEM of at least six samples ; each sample represents one culture dish containing one bone . All data were derived from a single representative experiment . (B) Release of 45 Ca from the explanted bone cultures was followed as a function of time . The fetal rat forelimb bones were derived from littermates and the data are expressed as the ratio of counts per minute released by the experimental bones divided by the mean of the six control bones in that particular test group (E :C) . ' Significantly greater than control, P < 0 .005 . $ Significantly greater than control, P < 0 .001 . crease in the levels of PGE released, suggesting that de novo synthesis of prostaglandins was being measured. For the experiment shown in Fig . 2 , flurbiprofen (10 AM added 20 min before the test substance) caused a significant (P < 0 .001) reduction in lymphokine-induced PGE release measured at 48 h (21 .4 ± 1 .1 to 11 .5 ± 1 .2 ng PGE released/bone, n = 8) . Higher levels of flurbiprofen and indomethacin reduced PGE release to control levels . No significant lowering of PGE levels was noted in the control or in PTH-treated bones .
Radiolabeled calcium release measured at the end of culture (48 h after the removal of the test substances) of both the PGE and lymphokine-treated bones showed markedly enhanced calcium release as compared with control bones (E/C = 1 .64 ± 0.1 and 1 .45 ± 0 .12, respectively, compared with 1 .0 ± 0.05, P < 0.005 ; Fig. 2 ) . In every case studied (n = 5), 45 Ca release occurred with a delayed time-course compared with that noted for PGE release and occurred after the removal of the stimulus from the culture media. The concomitant administration of indomethacin or flurbiprofen with PTH had no effect on the calcium release induced by PTH (E :C = 1 .64 ± 0 .1 vs . 1 .58 ± 0 .11, n = 4 bones/experimental point) . In contrast, the addition of prostaglandin-synthetase inhibitors with lymphokine significantly abrogated its ability to induce calcium release (E :C = 1 .45 ± 0.12 reduced to 1 .11 ± 0 .08, P G 0 .05) .
The data strongly suggest that the early burst of PGE synthesis caused by lymphokine was required for the subsequent calcium release .
The induction of bone prostaglandin synthesis by lymphokine is not a response that is unique for that agent . Endotoxin as well as antigen-antibody plus complement have been reported to cause increased calcium as well as PGE release from bone (15, 16 ) . In another model of localized bone loss, indomethacin could be shown to block resorption caused by the application of gingival fragments to bone but not that induced by PTH (17) .
Bone resorption caused by inflammatory stimuli tends to be highly localized and dependent on the secretion of locally produced factors . Prostaglandins are likely mediators of inflammatory cell-induced bone resorption because they are locally produced, have a short half-life in the circulation, and because continuous stimulation is required to maintain locally elevated levels . Furthermore, prostaglandins are known to amplify or even initiate several cell activities associated with bone resorption . They can, for example, augment adenylate-cyclase activity in bone, which is a necessary concomitant step in the factor-mediated bone resorption (10, 11, 18) . Alternatively, prostaglandins can act by accelerating lysosomal enzyme release, which is necessary for collagen matrix digestion and mineral dissolution to occur (19, 20) . Prostaglandin synthesis and release after macrophage exposure to endotoxin has been shown to be essential for neutral protease release from lysosomes (21) . Finally, prostaglandin secretion by monocytes has been shown to be necessary for OAF release from lymphocytes (22) . Prostaglandins may thus be acting through a positive feedback loop to maintain elevated OAF levels .
To our knowledge, initiation of prostaglandin synthesis is the first biochemical response that clearly distinguishes lymphokine and PTH-stimulated bones . The biochemical response of enhanced PGE synthesis could have several different roles in facilitating inflammatory-factor-initiated bone resorption . Our data from explanted fetal rat bones provide evidence that endogenous prostaglandin synthesis within bone is necessary for lymphokine-induced bone resorption ; the subsequent mechanisms by which prostaglandins mediate bone mineral dissolution remain to be elucidated .
Summary
Enhanced synthesis of prostaglandin (PG)E by explanted fetal rat bones was initiated by lymphocyte-conditioned media but not by physiological levels of parathyroid hormone . Rapid release of PGE from bone occurred only when the lymphokine was present . Synthesis of PGE preceded and was necessary for the bone resorption caused by the lymphokine preparation . Local production of prostaglandins in response to inflammatory cell or tumor-derived factors may in part be responsible for the localized bone loss that occurs in certain pathological states .
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